STOP TB PARTNERSHIP FORUM INDONESIA

Tuberculosis (TB) stills a prominent public health problem in Indonesia. Since DOTS Strategy implementation on 1995, there are many major achievement by national TB control program, however many challenges still remain. TB control in Indonesia cannot simply to be implemented by the government, but also needs the involvement of other stakeholders in order to reduce mortality and morbidity due to TB.

Stop TB Partnership forum Indonesia, which has been established on May 30th, 2013, is a movement to accelerate social and political action to stop the spread of TB in Indonesia. Support and the roles of all components movement fighting TB, should be a commitment from all partners.

The member of STP Forum Indonesia consists of 65 organizations/ institutions, which can be grouping into 8 groups: government, community-based organizations, academia, professional associations, the private sector, health care institutions, international partners and individuals.

Vision:
Accelerate to achieve Indonesia TB free before 2050

Mission:
11 concrete steps as stated on the declaration of Stop TB Partnership Forum Indonesia:
1. Cooperate and actively controlling TB as each of members potential capability.
2. Urged the national and local government immediately to increase the budget for TB control
3. Encourage central and local governments immediately to develop policies that support TB control efforts and ensure the proper implementation.
4. Encourage and facilitate the implementation of TB care standards in all government and private health facilities.
5. Improve TB control in special environments, such as workplaces, prisons, and slum-poor and vulnerable groups of TB.
6. Disseminate information about TB to the community and stakeholders
7. Urged all parties to contribute funds, facilities, infrastructure, human resources and thoughts / ideas for improvement of TB control.
8. Increase the utilization of research and use the results to support the progress of TB control programs
9. Stop TB Partnership Forum Indonesia immediately develop and establish similar forums in each province before 2016.
10. Provide mutual technical assistance to enhance the ability of members of the forum.
11. Active role in national networks and global cooperation to achieve "zero TB death" zero new TB infection, zero TB suffering and stigma "

Goals:
1. Improve the achievement of national TB program targets
2. Policies issued to support TB control efforts
3. Increase government budget allocation at both national and local level
4. Greater awareness and contribution from civil society

Profile:
Stop TB Partnership Forum Indonesia
Established: May 30th, 2013
Chairman: Mr. Arifin Panigoro
Executive Secretary: Mrs. Mariani Reksoprodjo
Secretariat: PPTI (The Indonesian Association Against TB)
Website: www.stoptbindonesia.org
Email: admin@stoptbindonesia.org
Twitter: @stopTBIndonesia  Facebook: StopTBIndonesia
Stop TB Partnership Forum Indonesia (FSTPI) expected to be advocates - both for the people affected by TB and for society at large - and also confirm whether the resulting government policy is really appropriate and allows the public access to prevention and control of TB in Indonesia. Indonesia targets towards free TB in 2050 is still long, because it could not run their own government without strong partners. "With this board - supported the existence of a strong partner - is expected to be a synergy to government closed the shortcomings and limitations in carrying out the mandate to serve the community in TB control"